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ruiiitv.
tjin! lure tie rropcitjf cf si'.ur..!. j,
in some drgrte, ihe color tf !,t t?.fy

ate place J on tut f r inmocr , though
I placed them on while piper, J never
saw thfm turn white. The mot te
markiUa thiDj In this animal is the
construction cf its evei, which are
placed in littls motcalle globes in the

trctc between two pfoilcmm relative

to the translation of tpausge in Ho-

mer, Seeing Sieel tt the upper end tf
the room they agreed to refer it to him.
I hry accordingly stated the cse, and

afur msling suitable spologiet for

troubling stranger, they aked his
decitioo Steel parried the attack for

some time.but being much urged, and

1 1 vit'i a tt r. II 1 cut win J )w tf
la!;.':J yUi. Te tower, ricd ti

the height ol V feci, and Umi
a run, trie sue i an autict.i tea uca
con, is derated 34J fecta?oe high
water mark, and commands one of the
fmctt views U tSe lin loin, comnrr
iienJiog the town and shipping of Liv
crpool, the estuary of the Mcrey, the
tcve! surface of Lancaihire, as far as
the ere can trace the rroincct. with.... . f .
the crartrv bills of Wales towards the

fill) iuv tu"iu iu uuiiiii.a l.

distant mountains of Cumberland md
Westmoreland. .The contemplative I
rtiriitU !! u.MMa.-.r.A.i- i.

IAI.T.
The f.,::.j'.rj statrmeM ef the :t.i.j f u'.i

rMouffturtil St ll.a Onon.bgs tUw York,

wtitka, U from a ppvr pr'ud m lb ;t, U
can Le rtlWd up.

At S.lina there are stout Cfiy IUkVi of
buildings at IJerpo twtnty at GeJ-de- s

thirteen averaging fourteen kettles
each, and miking in the whole 83blotki
each of these Is capable of making Igrty

buihels of salt per day, smountlng to three
thousand three hundred and twenty boih-el-t,

er sla hundred snd sisty-fou- r birrsts,
which command a quick sale at Us snd
1 4s c4 per barrel, making the amount
manufactured in a day equivalent to one
thousand one hundred and aixty-lw- o dol-

lars, and exceeding three .hundred thou-

sand dollars a yelri - v. J.

head, which globes turn every way,
and rroiect a little. so that the errs
ture with one eye turned forward, and

r the other backward, can see every
iVihlnv irnrA it. without (urntnv the

head, which it is JncsDalJe of dolor,
except In a very small degree. There
ii i.frmirtilJ i iiff im tit tKlnthrr tn da the same, which he aiao

bt io Madagascar) I ssw one, the
which, whew extended, would

measure at least 3 1- -3 feet from tip to

tal Hil t tr nil .1,
ti!0!f.rr. r fin: a Hon..

from trtntt of ctr, Ui n r tire.
An 1 yotvlrt ln4'injf gUi ttXn I

L e'ry murn'ring th'ibt rijiire,
A4 rr'ttf and sorrow be no more.

0r imlUnf kill w'rth verdure aprvad,
A 54 Uurhlr.f vallie fty'iilng Mr,

Where enrrtU--i , thir odour abed,
- And balmy floeratthle aitidew.

- . '
Where elcf tt ame t'cr jently
" Along the smooch tad allanl

Sedaitly there,-le- t rewde, "'

fceuVd beneath loin Sj1m ahade.:

K eVried ay eely da,
Should t'tr ey pr withes meet

Tha flow'ry ahade any rural boat, ,

More dear VoulJ be than tpUndor'i Kil
: ' ' ? LAl'RA.

va Til tiV'Mii irirmii,
" to" wnzcrorioTz.

Lort'i bark wu Uuncbed m Rpture' tide,
"" ' In beautyH brifbteet day, - - - -
Ad rily on, la eofwcioui prvle,

lh pkmgfced bf unity way i
The brecse of htm her snowy saila,

ADeoftaJHlailent.awell'dt .

Cer dimpled ttu, with fentleet file.
Her cartlc coum ah held.

Joy aeiaed the bclai his will command
--- The pilot, Pkaaure, gae

Tb birk to deer to fairy Uivii,
Where W'tatLra'arally's slave i

Swift o'er the rUwy nurftca bow .

With heedlrw KmU h flies i
While Hope sit Uiifhtnf at the prow, '

. At hoodwlnktf Wiedom's eyes.

Hut hark tbe deep baa sped
Tb hollow bUst of wo i '

Joy dropo t Mm, and Flop ha ted, ""

Fahj Fleaeur shrinks below i
Where art tbou. Lore r The billows roar
- Abort theveeaers deck i
Lots wake epon DeeTuctkm't abort

' Shame's vortex 'gulphs the wreck !

1 eoerae aaaa.

t EP1CHAIC
amaa to ti uataa.

MjrbOa, rUinf with the dawa,
Bteala roaea from tbe bluabing mora
But wbea MyrHOt aleepa tin ten,
Iwarw ateab them back again.

.The foHowinf application for a marriage E

eence, vu recently aent to.tha elerk at lteder
kk (Md.) county cottrt i . , J"... SirB 4o prt 'i nt intenogatMrna

L." We're lie content cfall rtjationii
tf And whal pcrlipa JOuU twt preaage,

Though no let true, we're both of age.
Now, ifyouH grant ua your permit,

' An hymenial blackaniith well aooa get"

IISCELLANEOUS.

THE PATE OP MAN.- --

u The noott aentiblc motive to abate
the pasiioni is death. The tomb is

mv mm' m vaww vw

; tip the body xbout the size of a small
I V Mcat.

raaa vaa aarraa aauv aaviantta.
AMf.KICAN ACCtNT.

Moat Dcnona who hart tacDd abroad, mar.... . ... .... I
I probably relate anecdote similar to the fultowl
inr. which copy from the letter of a friend

Fairope. The wctdeat rthoed happen- -

ad during 'a Journey from s to a on the conti
nent la London.

I had a couple of fellow travellers
10 the coach, who turned out to be, one
a Jew Broker, and the other a yout g
man born in Lngland of French par- -
ents, and who bad paed the g'eattsi
part ol his lile in France and Uelgium.
1 hey were both persons of some intel- -
ligence and taste in literature, but each
had upon his tongue the certificate oil
hi oricin. The Broker had the Jew
brogue, and the language of the other

kr:.n..;.m.w w an vnaii Mlivtui wwat(swsiVf3MBt
and had also the coeknev peculiarity ol

i i i, i . iincmcr,, wncrc.e.jr.SUus
pronouncing it where it ought not

w t h uic uegiuBiog ui wwrua. c I

all entered into conversation very fa- -
miliarly, and they had not the slightest
suspicion of my not being an Engiih--
man, until upon the opening of our
trunks on the frontier, they saw oo the
tnn f mi,,. m A mfrtrtn
pers. This gave them the idea that 1

must be an American, and having as
little wish to conceal the fact as to
make an unnecessary display of m, I

improved the occasion to let them know

it. 1 be conversation then turned up- -
on the United States, and among oth- -
er things upon the state of literature
and the lanrunpe with ua. After trea.
ting the subject for while my com- -

panions informed me, in a very civil
war, loai s sposc me language wun
the American accent. both of them
employing at the time their peculiar
jewisn ana uano-cocn- ey Drogue.
Their remark written down as they
pronounced it would appear as lollows.
The Jexo i 1 dink, shir, dat you have
a Shligbt tinge of de Americanisch ak- -
shent The Frenchified cockney ; I do
hagree vit my camrade, Sir in linking
dat you ave de least possible tsne of
de Hamerican harkknno. I tin a onnA

. A
deal amused by the pretensions of

seeing his reputation as a Greek schoU

ar in danger, he, with jreal preacoce
lof mind, aiktd one of the parties to
I rrDeat the DStlSfre. and then Rive hiS

scose of it. The. gentleman did so

lie then with gravitr, requested the
" w

complied w"tih.v Steel then paused
sone tirorj'ii formioa Judgement of
the matter and then told them, "that
although there were some grounds to

It L-- .L . .!juiiuy doui iriDviauuni, n iiwujhi
that gentleman (pointing to the one
whom he hsd the best opinion of, from

his manner cf reciting the passsge)
ss nearest tne autnor in nis origins

MM.. t I.mesnintrt." llotn gentlemen oowcu 10

his decision; and Ste:l dreading a rat--

jtg point, quitted the Coffee House
soon after. Salem Caxctte.

HOLY At IJAKCE.
The Trenton Emporium fWo tba following

bkwed picture of the alliance, a precioui

Net of ruhet truly, to hare the dcauny
million In their haml

rht Hot AtiancrI)oct any one sik
at this rUv who are the member of the
Holy Allianret we amwer, they are sis
in number j the sovereign of the moil
Dovetful rmDUe in Europe. But what

l),cir chiacter? The Emperor o

Ruia, a htnocrite from the becinnine
. t ,

u,n,'d ,,hf tV"on '"V
muruercr oi nil miner, wiiu wiiii i uihuiii- -

mt lupilchr wear. the double face of a

cMun ,nd . pcutor 0f religion s

. i, ,d ofoeace. and the tern and bloodr
engendercr of war ; an advocate of liberty
nd an unbendine trrant, last (he head

of the holies, snd for aught we know i

tbe holiest of them. Franch, of Austria,
brainle blockhead, notorioudy deti- -

lute of vlriud the traitor, and joint mur- -

ffn! of .hU onn U" ,nd lh" ,e,.,r
nil oruenter ana crana ton, aa weti aa me
tpoiler oiNiple, is the second person.
George i he 4th, of England, the reputed
MMuin of hU wJfe ,nd daughter the
drunkard and debauchee, is the third.
Loui tbe 18th of France, a man on the
borders of the grave, who publicly keeps
hit mUtreis and whose cowardly hands
sre t.ined with the blood of Frenchmen
snd Spaniard with just ulent enough to
be a scoundrel, I the Jburth In orrUT.
The craey-kint- r of Pmssia Is the fifth
And the sixth is the traitor Bernadotte,

ho, in 1812, drew his sword against the
man who raised him from the duit to a

throne. A to the King of Spain, N. pies,
Denmark, Holland, and Saxony, they are
mere ciphers. Such is tbe Holy Alii
ance! Such are (he crowned heads of
Europe uch tbe arbiters of the fate of
millions ; such the men by whom liberty
,nd iu,ic? nd h cte")1 TWt of m"n
re ,r,mPled t0 lbe Mrlh' 0 T,mfon '

EXCUSES for not attemSnr pvlUe mnhip,bwi txtfxpUiry Lkrittian.

teri
.

to wr.te to mv rriendl
. . . f

.
takcn a

doie of physic been bled this morn,
ing , meaD U) wa!k t0 the Bridgej
ntr tu ..t. . rM. . tA m th .tnr

. Ifiava n wr t , nn frh r Li nn
Sundays can't breathe in Church., al- -
wy9 80 fulj fefi a r,tUe feVerish . feel
. little rhillv , feel vrv laxv . ,r,
company to dinner , stump'd my great
t0. , . m.au. , 1,1 iai,
night ,t t pmy mu9t Wjtc th? gCr.
vMi. 7. ivJ.C. nf

-- - ' ...., .
to-d- ay w --bonnet nor come home 1

tore my mu$lm dress comipg down
...:". . m,?hnt nPW novel. r.

jTnjerj-Jl onday-TOornrngT-a-
x'nt

don'tlike an orran-- its too noisy : don't
singing without music, makes me
n Tfn' nit in a draft nf nir

wind6w, or doora open-i- n summer ,
LkW mLi in --rlntr .i.'v.-e-

. - ' ' .
head-ac- he j can't bear anextempor.e
sermon too frothy dislike a written
aermon trw. nroamo-- . nobodv tn.Hav: r. 0 , -
but our own minister t can t alwavs.Iis--

strangers too bombastical i can't keep
when at Lburch t snord aloud

last time I was "there shan't nsk.it

so public a place as a Church. Will
publish the result.

: .

mua laiiaiu iihwiua ara iiiaiu w w
churches thus characteristically situa.'
ted, will be Inclined to U lnThtra.inriP'
apt

r .
emblem

-
of. what

. .
the

. ministeri. of
Christ themselves should ever be,
" guides and wsymsrks In the path to
blissj" or in still more authoritative
language, 14 cities set upon a hill which
cannot be bid."

MADRID.
Madrid is situated about sis hun--

dred and twentj .five mdes from Pari,
on Urge plain, surrounded by high
mountains without any. ramparts for
its defence. It is remarkable for the
temperature of its atmosphere, and was
on that account originally selected as
the ruyal residence. It is washed by
the river Manzanares, over which two
magnificent bridges are erected.
There are seven thousand three hun-

dred and ninety-eig- ht dwelling houses
and about one hundred and sixty

thousand inhabitants. The buildings
are of brick, and the windows secured
with iron grates, present a gloomy
and sullen appearance. The streets
are long, broad, dean and commodi-
ous, enlivened and refreshed at proper
intervals with fountains. The mark-

et place is a square, surrounded with
three hundred houses, five stories io
height, and each is adorned with a hand-

some balcony. The bull fights were
formerly exhibited in this place. The
royal palace, now perhaps the residence
of the duke of Angouleme, is ouly two
stories in height.

MADAGASCAR.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman, dated

"St. Dmit, jtorfeis JprilZl, 1833.

"I spent nearly four months at Ma
dagascar, and thus had an opportunity
of observing the manners of tne people
new to roe. 1 he IMaJagaah are . a
sprightly race of-- people, nd possess
much, shrewdness and native intell-
igenceand I am convinced, that if
the arte of civilized life, and the ad-

vantages of education, could be intro-

duced among them, they might vie in
many respects with any people on the
globe. But they seem to be deficient
in steadiness and firmness of mind.
Many of thtm are remarkably elo-

quent, and would excel aa orators,
i his may be attributed to their fre-

quent practice of speaking in their
Cabert, or meetings of their chiefs and
principal men, where disputes are set-

tled, and justice administered. In
size they equal Europeans or Ameri-
cans. They are generally well pro-
portioned, have agreeable features,
and a frank, open air in the counte-
nance. Their complexion varies from
olive to nearly black, The hair is
curly, the nose is rather broader than
that of the whites, and generally less
prominent, and their lips rather thick
er. But their appearance differs very
considerably from that of the negroea
oil the continent. I have seen noses
among them that would not disgrace a
Koman, and eye that the prettiest
branettcjn "America migbw be proad
6f.?.Tne?rriaid
ceodedJro!&;,
srtite thetAra&ian'tna
buttKechteftl
ment.-O- f Religion, I know not whe-th- er

it "can be said ; they have any.
tney acknowledge Supreme Ueing,
indeed, whom they call Zannhar. and
circumcise their children at the age of
7 or 8 mohthsr " But" if circumcision
among them be a religious rite. I be
lieve they have no other. . Theyv are
very much addicted to intemperate
drinkibg. and consume vast quantities
of arrack, fiery- - liquor made from
the juice pf the sugar cane, which they
preter eveiji tt brandyv :fiA -

lAAtnong ;4he --xuriosUieajBrhich,,!
saw t Fori Dauphin, wava Camelion,
I had a number of them which I keDt
or some time. f They are shaped like

a lizard, except that the back is not so
flat. I have seen them from 4 to 13
or 14 inches Ion?. The nrevailint? col
or of the Cam el ion ia green, or a yel--
owish green. - When. excluded from

the light for a short time, they appear
ef a dark chocolate color. They cex- -

Inttmting Jatt-- U h been stated te
us ly a gentleman of reipeciibiiity, whe
has been at some pains to ssrertain the
fact, that an inatance is not known of the
Smali I'ox hsving been taken weat of the
Ohio Kier that although emigrants
from the csst have repeatedly been

every quarter of ihi coun-

try while labouring under the dire effects
of ihe diteste, snd although many of them
have actually died among ua under its
influence, yet no instance is known of the
ditease having been tommnnicaitd on the
west side of the Ohio. It is said, on the
same authority , that not s solitary instance
of ItydrofihobiQ Is recorded ss hating oc-

curred in the state of Ohio. If in troth,
these thing are so, (and we are not prep-r-

ed lo controvert them,) they are truly
inteteiling facts, and worthy of notice.

Olive Drank.

SINGULAR INTERMARRIAGE. '
A Mr. Hardwood bad two daugh

ter by his first wife, the eldest of
whom was married to Jon n Cuanicki
this Coshick hsd a daughter by hia first
wife, whom old Hardwood married,
and by her he had a son, therefore
John Coshick's second wile could say
as follows :

My fther iamy arm, and I'm my mothr r'a mother.
My awter i my daughter, ami I'm graikUnoUter

to my brother.

IMSTOHV OF AMERICA.

The following ctrcumaUnceaare elated in tbe
Diamine recently delivered at Schenectady by

the Hon. De Witt Clinton:

"At this moment, a respectable
mechanic of the city of London is col

lecting materials for writing our histo-tor- y.

He is favorably noticed by dis--
tinguished members t parliament;
and sllhouth his mind has not been

disciplined by regular education, yet ...

its productions display vigor and CUK

tivted powers.

MAKSHAL NEY.
It appears by an article going the

rounds of the public prints, that the
unfortunate Marshal Neyr who wse
shot at Paris on the restoration of the
Bourbons, was zn Ahiericarr by birth,
was bom near Elkton, Maryland and
that his proper name was Michael
Rudolph, Ilia history is briefly this t
he commenced his military career, and
received the first rudiments of his edu
cation in Capt. e's dragoons of the

maryiaou ime uuring me revolution,
rom which he was honorably discha- r-

He was born in Cecil county in that- -

State, and after the period of his dis-

charge
.

from the nrmrjrcmoved to
m w a a

Larolma, where he married, but his
matrimonial connexion rendered him
unhappy, on which he left his family,
took a vessel to the West Indies, re
mitted the proceeds and declined re-

turning to hia native country, since
which no trace could be found of him,
until the French government after the
execution, of Ney took 'possession eL

is papers ana maae ine suscovery,
reh. Lallemand: wherTlh thiCoflhlryV

wTKHeff
frlolntPh11adclp1iit
nrmea tnis oy a reierence to tne cir
cumstance. Bridgeton Wmg

vaaK Taa xiw-tob- k axtaiaaW'
Mr. Nicholaa Liar.' formerlv mer

chant of Marseilles, has jut died here,!
after a long illness. He was brother- -
in-la- w at one time to two Maiesties,
the former King of Spain (Joseph) and
the actual Kine of Sweden. fBerna- -

d6ire;);MrrCla
to claim any share in the vanities, nor .

the power which belong to the vanity ,

of thrones.. He would take no place,
desired no decorations, and was am
bitious of no other title than that of a

proprietor. He is one ot those w no

have succeeded in making a vast for
tune without lavishing it. He married
Miss Kouyer, daughter of a lormer
member of the national convention.
He was a widower! but has left many
children to inherit one of the finest sue,..
cessions in: Europe; Vv1; '''tt

the best course of mortality. Stud?
. , . avarice in the coffin of the miser i this
. is the mao who accumulated heap up--

oo rirp, riches upon riches
t

see a few
i fooirus encioie mm, ana a lew square

inches of eirth contain him. Study
r btioo in the grave of thai eotcrprisiog

these mongrel geese to find faa.t with Overslept myself, could'nt dress in
my pronunciation. The answer to timer Too cold too hot too win-th- eir

remarks should have been, that tooIy wet,00 damp-- too sunny
what they took for the American ac- - t00 cloudy, don't feel disposMj no
cent was the good English accent in 0lher time t0 myself, look over my
distinction from the corrupt brogues t..M . ... .ui.,. . u.

wan see his ooble designs, his ezten
sive DroiectS. his boundleia ntMrdienta

-- ' - ' are all shattered and sunk' in this fatal
gulph of.human. ptojecu. Approach
the tomb of the proud man, and there

. ioyetig.ite pride ace the mouth that
pronounced loitr expressions, con
deinned to the silent grave i the pier

-- , ciog eye that convulsed the world with
fear, covered with a midnight gloom j
the formidable arm that distributed
the destinies of mankind, without mo

used by themselves, and probably most
r.v - v.. i iu u.cir.iaocwics...ai wistungnow.

ever to effend them, I stated the idea
in a more general shape, and observed

.I. .U i t t'w uicminaioemg an American poae
of course with the American accent,
uu w" nc ngK uf "u prcarr- -
ved, and was spoken by the mass of
well informed people, and indeed by
the public at large, with us, in greater
puritytha it was in England, and that
a goodcentaiio:gcperal wuhl

5
i;..T-- t. fu- t - i -.i - -j.x..'ii'" -Tk.t.lw. iawKi.wuuuyawj
kad not of course much to say in an- -
swertothis, and after a good deal of
couveiaatrowaml nrgumeiithey final-

. r r. tion or-li-fe ! . Go to the tomb of the
.aBobteman, : and there studuaUty f

ancestors, his --flatteriatr loicViiponsI
Hiis 'Icamedigeneogie

going to be lost.to the same dust ! Stu- -
,dy voluptuousness at the grave of the

roiubtuou. j MeriilrsenienawmjTtdi
t!i " - l' . i r
tua organ oroKcn so pieces, nia ooncs
scattered at the grave's mouth, and the
whole temple of sensual pleasures sub
verted Irom its foundation.

if -

' IRON CHURCH.

.7 u .c uiauiuwa, u. urn) snaved in time , don't like Liturgy-- had
not known me to bean American, Ulwav. nmin, fnr .am, hnrr .

they should have certainly taken me

guage with asuch .purity and ele--
gancc as themselves. Theiwhole scene

H. HntolniUnan. .U 1.1

hr v .r-w- wwuu ufiuiau
" Vwm v". J
Ol h,lS evenings at home.

Sir Richard Steel was entirely igno--

Tl?s.f0M9wingjstrart the
v Christian Observer' 'yor'Apr'n

, We have not before known that such
: large" Jjortionsr of Churches had been

;
- oi cunsiucraoie . arcnuecturai interest

--
; for us taste, and as having been nearly rant oi ureet, tnougn it was necessa-lswa- ke

ry for his literary reputation, that this
J the first east iron churchy erected in

the -- kingdom. The whole of the
,'i - rame-wo- rk of the windows, doors,
r pillars, groins, ropf, nd pulpit, and

; ornamental enrichments, are of cast
t iron The length of the church is 119'

defect should be kept concealed from' againj tired to death standing to pray-th- e

public. This was done, but' was ing hate to kneel; makes my knees
the occasion of his being placed in-- a stiff , mean to inquire of some sensible
most embarrassing situation." It is re-- person about the propriety of eoiner to
lated of him that, being at a Coffee
House one inonung, a warm dispute Ithe breadth: 47. It is ornament- -.

iff .(
' '


